
Brothers as Allies
Project

What is Brothers as Allies?
Empowerment

Value other cultural, ethnic, &
gender backgrounds & identities

Small discussions and group
activities

10 sessions, 60-90 minutes
each

Groups of 8-10 middle
school boys

Emphasis on process
over content

Facilitates youth
engagement &

adult/youth
connectedness

Experiential Learning
 Strength Based

 Relational-Cultural Theory

Reduce risk for future sexual
violence perpetration Gender roles & expectations

Forming healthy & safer
sexual practices

Health concept of
masculinity

Boys & their
emotions

Respect intimate
partners

Improve relationships
with peers & adults

Identify & respond to
bullying

New York State

Albany

Where were
our groups?

Rochester

Niagara Falls

Buffalo

Oxford

Who
participated?

Black/African American (40.45%)

Latino/Latina/Hispanic (5.62%)

Asian/Paci�c Islander (4.78%)

White/Caucasian (14.61%)

Multi Racial (8.99%)

Other (25.56%)

Middle
School

Youth Ages
12-15

18 Urban
& 3 Rural

Sites

92.2%
Identified
as Straight

What did we
learn?

 "Younger
        folks...become

older  folks that carry
some of the baggage

into adulthood."
-Facilitator

"There were some
parts that were really,

really beautiful and
organic and it was

times where you could
see the curriculum and

the connection was
really firing for the

young folks."
-Facilitator

Youth need this program
BAA creates an opportunity for youth to begin talking about
topics such as masculinity, relationships, diversity, and sexual
violence perpetration before it is presented in high school.

Creating Space
BAA helps youth assess their own feelings, perceptions, and personal 
histories to better understand their emotions and behaviors. BAA is 
designed to start conversations in a safe space of trust and mutual respect 
to encourage participation at youths' own pace in their own way.

Facilitator Engagement
The facilitator's leadership, background, life experience, buy-in
and approach to the curriculum are all ingredients for success.
It is important for facilitators to understand and feel
comfortable with the sensitive topics discussed.

Need for More
Facilitators reported that youth wanted to continue beyond
the 10 sessions.

"A lot of conversations that
we had were like the first

time...most of them had any
of those conversations, so I
felt like it definitely opened
up their perspective, as far

as what it is to be a man and
just not what they're getting

from either home or
television and films."

-Facilitator


